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office, or imployment in this province, and shall likewise forfeit and pay-

to his majest}^ the sum of one hundred pounds; the one mo[i][y]ety

or half part of which fine or forfeiture to be applied to and for the use

and support of this his majesty's governm[en]t, the other part to and

for the use and service of the informer or informers.

Aiid he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That if any officer sliall enter any person on the muster- Penalty for

roll b}' a wrong name knowingly, upon conviction thereof such otBcer soidiers^bya

shall suffer such pains and penalties as is directed to be inflicted, by this wrong name,

act, on those that shall make and present any false muster-roll. •

And to discourage, and as far as may be, prevent all officers from
making and presenting [any] false muster-roll [s],

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That upon any complaint or information filed against Summons to be

any officer for breach of this act, in the clerk's office of the superiour fr's^pearance."

court of judicature, setting forth the facts committed by the said officer,

fourteen da3's before the sitting of the said court, upon leave obtained

under the hand of the captain-general, or commander-in-chief, the clerk

shall issue forth a summons to the officer informed against, commanding
him to appear at the superiour court of judicature, &c., to answer to

such complaint ; which summons, with a copy of the information, shall

be served upon the officer complained of, fourteen days before the sit-

ting of the court.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That, if any witnesses to prove the facts complained of Snbpcenas to he

be retained in his majestj-'s service and pay of this government, at any nesses.
"' ^'*"

of the forts or truck-houses, or vessels, upon application made to, and
leave therefor had from, the captain-general or commander-in-chief, as

aforesaid, the clerk shall make out subpcenas for such witnesses to

attend the said court, as evidences in the said cases.

And be if further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That if any officer shall presume to detain any soldier or Penalty for an

sailor under his command, or any wa^-s prevent their attending the venung wit-"

said court, when summoned and notified as before directed, such officer, nesses to ap.

upon conviction thereof, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
pounds, to be disposed of in such manner as in this act is already pro-
vided, to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, in his majesty's
superiour court of judicature, court of assize and general goal delivery

;

any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. [^Passed

April 2, 1731.

CHAPTEK 7.

AN ACT TO PREVENT UNNECESSARY LAWSUITS.

Whereas it frequently happens in controversies upon book debts, Preamble,

that when the action comes upon trial, the defend [a] [e]nt pleads and
urges payment, and as [an] evidence, produces his book ; and whereas
the common practice is to give judg[e]ment without admitting any
acco[Mn][mp]t in favour of the defendant, whereby he is necessitated
to bring forward a suit himself, which occasions a further cost, and
sometimes exposeth him to the loss of his debt, by reason of the orig-
inal plaintiff's poverty or absconding ; for remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentlati'jves in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same.
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[Sect. 1.] That wlien and so often as any person is or shall be sum-
moned or required, in any action or plea of debt due by book, to appear
before any justice of the peace or inferiour court of common pleas, before

whom such cause is cognizable, he shall be allowed by the court to pro-

duce and plead what is due upon his book, by way of ballance to the

plaintiff's book ; and the court or justice before whom such tr[i][y]al

shall be, are hereby directed and impowered to compare and ballauce

the books of plaintiff and defendant, and to give judg[e]ment for so

much only as shall appear upon such ballance due to the plaintiff ; and
if nothing appear due to the plaintiff on such ballance, to give judg[e]-

ment for costs to the defendant ; any law, usage or custom to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

And to the intent the plaintiff may have sufficient opportunity to

examine and make all just objections to the defendant's accompt,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That no defendant shall be admitted to produce or plead

his book upon any suit or tr[i][y]al as above, in a cause triable before

a justice of the peace, unless he shall have left a copy of such accompt
four days at least before the day of tr[j] [y]al, with the justice by whom
the same is to be tried ; and if the cause be before the inferiour court

of common pleas, then a copy of his accompt, as above, shall be left

with the clerk of the court at least seven days before the day of the

court's sitting ; and the justice of the peace and clerk of the court

respectively, are hereby directed and required, at the desire of the

plaintiff or his attorney, to grant a copy of the accompt so left, taking,

as a fee for the same, at the rate of one shilling for each page of twenty-

eight lines : provided, nevertheless, for the least copy there may be
taken sixpence.

[Sect. 3.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of

three years from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of

the then next session of the general assembly, and no longer. \_Passed

April 2
;
published April 5, 1731.

CHAPTEK 8.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING, GRANTING AND MAKING A COUNTY IN THE
INLAND PARTS OF THIS PROVINCE, TO BE CALLED THE COUNTY OF
WORCESTER, AND FOR ESTABLISHING COURTS OF JUSTICE WITHIN
THE SAME.

New county
erected by the
name of Wor-
cester.

Names of the
towns therein.

9 Gray, 512.

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Represent-

atives in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the towns and places hereafter named and ex-

pressed ; that is to say, Worcester, Lancaster, Westborough, Shrews-

buiy, Southborough, Leicester, Rutland and Lunenburgh, all in the

county of Middlesex ; Mendon, Woodstock, Oxford, Sutton (including

Hassanamisco) , Uxbridge, and the land lately granted to several peti-

tioners of Medfield, all in the county of Suffolk ; Brookfield, in the

countj' of Hampshire, and the south town laid out to the Narraganset

soldiers ; and all other lands lying within said townships, with the

inhabitants thereon, shall, from and after the tenth day of July, which

will be in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and thirty-

one, be and remain one intire and distinct county, by the name of

Worcester, of which Worcester to be the county or shire town ; and the

said county to have, use and enjo}^ all such powers, priviledges and immu-
nities, as by law other counties within this province have and do enjoy.


